
 

 
Hiya Sue  

   

As requested email from Seven Trent below this is from XXREDACTEDXX who works for Seven Trent as XXREDACTEDXX 

   

   

Just to note - Mr O'Brein will himself also ensure that the waste is analysed to ensure the waste is inert prior to bringing back to his proposed site. 

There is categorically no intention to bring any waste back to the proposed site which does not fall under the inert category - solely because Mr O'Brien 

has other outlets for waste which is not inert and he does want non-inert waste on his site.   

   

   

If you have any questions or queries about this just let me know   

   

   

 ST Classification: OFFICIAL PERSONAL  

   

   

Good afternoon Pat,  
   

   

Waste Operation: Severn Trent operate a number of anaerobic digesters solely for the treatment of sewage sludge (residual sludge from 

sewage treatment plants treating domestic or urban waste waters). All inputs to the digesters will have previously been aerobically treated as 

per the Urban Wastewater Treatment Regulations, either from within the curtilage of that site, or imported from a satellite sewage treatment 

works. The resultant sewage sludge is then fed to the anaerobic digester to undergo treatment in line with Sludge Use in Agriculture 

Regulations, and a number of critical control points as specified in the Biosolids Assurance Scheme.  
 

As part of the maintenance of this, we undertake regular digester cleanses to remove the build up of screenings at the bottom of the digesters 



and maintain their optimum operation. The wastes from this activity go through a mobile screening plant to remove grit, and are transferred 

to you.  
   

Waste Classification: We see this waste as originating from wastewater treatment, and are the screenings from the treatment process. Using 

the List of Waste, this leads us to categorise this waste as 19 08 01.  
 

These will be wet wastes, so contain a low risk of odour, dust and fire.  
   

Waste Analysis: We do not currently have waste analysis results for the screenings that come out of the digester cleanse activity. 

XXREDACTEDXX 

   

XXREDACTEDXX  Feel free to ask any further questions that may arise.  

 


